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FOREWORD

Technological advances have allowed many to make 
their own films. Movie-viewing culture and habits are also 
evolving rapidly. We can no longer define independent 
film based on the mode of production. Sometimes I think 
maybe we need a new name to usher in a new era? But 
in recent years, the word “independent” has become 
more contentious in Hong Kong. So to continue using 
“independent film” in our name seems like taking a stance 
already.

It has never been easy for independent film to enter 
commercial  cinemas. In the past two years, some 
enormously popular independent films have been turned 
down by cinemas for their political themes. We do not 
have the luxury to deliberate the merits of separating art 
and politics. Perhaps screening is already an action! 

Many young filmmakers have shown their talents in their 
previous works. Yet because of commercial considerations, 
they have not been recruited by the film industry for more 
opportunities to film with a bigger budget. With the Hong 
Kong Independent Film Festival, we hope to support them 
by screening independent works from Hong Kong and 
other countries, allowing them to continue to create.

We are not seeking development. But we want to defend 
this place.

Vincent Chui
Artistic Director of Ying E Chi
HKindieFF Programme Curator
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女人就是女人
A Woman is A Woman
香港 Hong Kong｜ 2018｜ 93分鐘 min｜彩色 Colour｜ DCP

粵語對白，中英文字幕  In Cantonese with Chinese and English subtitles

是時候香港電影要去勇敢面對 LGBT 的 T，由跨性別人士黃
家恆擔綱主角趙凌風，談性取向前先問自身，抉擇做哪類
人：女兒心錯落漢子身，是壓抑下去，還是率性求真身？本
地新晉導演孫明希支持後者的立場清晰，根據真人真事描劃
跨性別女人，勇敢地走真女人之路，而不是口不對心的易服
gay。那麼，已是妻子及母親身份的宋紫洳(李蕙敏飾)，對
比在基督教家庭並掙扎於心魔的少年人趙凌風，這會是過來
人默默展示圓滿將來的憧憬和祝福嗎？孫明希摒棄任何《蝴
蝶君》式異色風情，不打算讓兩個孤獨的靈魂來個陳腔濫調
的抱頭痛哭，只戲劇性地讓她們同時關心同一個人：宋紫洳
痛愛的繼女李麗淇(麥詠楠飾)。李麗淇愛上同班同學趙凌風，
兩個人生到底還是現在式地交叉進行，充滿未知數。時代即
使保守也在學習，勇敢表白面對，未獲接納，還是勝卻做半
邊人的虛假安逸。

Be a real woman, or stay in that wrong skin? It’s a question much 
more than just about sexual orientation. Time for Hong Kong 
cinema to face the “T” in LGBT, and apparently new director Maisy 
Goosy Suen has chosen to support the latter, by adapting the 
untold stories of transwomen, their bold journeys of revealing 
their true natures. Chiu (starring Tomo Kelly), a young distressed 
Christian; Soong (starring Amanda Lee), already transformed into 
a mother and a wife - could the latter be a hopeful blessing to the 
younger trans-generation? Exotic precedents like M. Butterfly was 
not director Suen’s approach, cliché cry-outs are the last things 
needed by the two lonely souls. Instead, their eyes are set upon 
the same person – Kay (starring Buber Mak), Soong’s loving step-
daughter as well as Chiu’s classmate who takes a liking towards 
him. Life is full of fate-crossing uncertainties, but at least the world 
is progressing. Honesty takes courage, even being unaccepted 
entirely, still better than living a halved life.

香港藝術中心古天樂電影院 
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre20/1（日Sun）4:00pm*

*設映後問答
    Post-screening Q&A 

傘上：遍地開花  
Umbrella Diaries: The First Umbrella
香港 Hong Kong｜ 2018｜ 119分鐘 min｜彩色 Colour｜ DCP

粵語對白，中英文字幕  In Cantonese with Chinese and English subtitles

四年多了，雨傘運動記得有多少？忘記又幾許？如果要重頭
訴說，又該從哪裡開始？如果從佔中三子的陳健民開始，或
會像《傘上》一般，在途中遇上反佔中大聯盟的周融，然後
在支持中共的遊行旁邊，撞上歸英派；又或會碰上學民思潮
的黎汶洛和黃之鋒，然後與中學生討論應否佔中、如何佔領；
再來或許就是在九二六公民廣場現場，見證學生衝進公民
廣場，又在隔日聽到戴耀廷宣佈啟動佔中之時，收拾離場。
但不論如何，到了九二八，在警方放催淚彈的一刻，你或許
穿上簡陋的裝備，頭上綁上不知能否擋下胡椒噴霧但肯定擋
不住催淚煙的保鮮紙，在金鐘的馬路上來回走動。抑或你已
經，忘記了以上全部？

It has been over four years since the Umbrella Movement. How 
much do you remember? Where should we begin the story? If 
we began with Chan Kin-man, one of the founders of Occupy 
Central, we would meet the Anti-Occupy camp and then the pro-
China parade, followed by the pro-British sovereignty crowd. 
Also, there was Scholarism, led by Oscar Lai and Joshua Wong. 
Then there were discussions with students on whether should they 
“occupy” and how to “occupy.” Then on September 26, the students 
rushed into the Civic Square. A day later, Benny Tai announced the 
beginning of Occupy Central, only to meet with protesters leaving 
the scene. However, on September 28, perhaps you were wearing 
some crude homemade gear among the crowd in Admiralty, futilely 
trying to protect yourself from tear gas and pepper spray from the 
police. Perhaps, you have forgotten all of the above?

香港藝術中心古天樂電影院 
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre

免費放映，網上登記留位 
Free Screening, Register for Seat Reservation

28/1（一Mon）7:45pm

自由行  
A Family Tour
台灣、香港、新加坡、馬來西亞 Taiwan, Hong Kong,  Singapore, Malaysia｜
2018｜ 107分鐘 min｜彩色 Colour｜ DCP

國語、粵語、台語對白，中英文字幕  
In Mandarin, Cantonese and Taiwanese with Chinese and English subtitles

流亡香港多年的導演應亮，今次回歸自身，夫子自道，在兩
位編劇的幫助下，將短片《媽媽的口供》(2017)擴展成一
個完整的長片故事。同樣流亡香港的主角內地女導演楊樞，
借參加台灣一個電影節之行暗渡陳倉，帶着丈夫兒子與跟團
來台旅遊的母親團聚，但路途上仍然且聚且散，相見難時別
亦難，政治帶來的阻隔，縱使人已身處異境，也走不出自由
的意志，兩代人仍然要思考何去何從、化解生活矛盾。電影
的主題顯然冒時代之大不韙，卻沒有避重就輕，電影人的自
持、家人的羈絆、外人的不解都不是如想像般簡單，導演卻
從容不迫地展示，加上自身過往的經歷造就了得天獨厚的劇
本素材、豐富的細節，轉化成畫面亦宛如一種本色影像，拍
來特別得心應手，直如探囊取物。

After years of exile in Hong Kong, Chinese director Ying Liang 
returns with a deeply personal self-reflection based on his short film 
I Have Nothing to Say (2017). Like him, his protagonist Yang Shu is 
an exiled director living in Hong Kong. Seizing an opportunity while 
she attends a film festival in Taiwan with her husband and son, 
her mother joins a tour from China as a pretense for their family 
reunion. However, their reunion can only happen clandestinely due 
to the strict monitoring of the tour company. Even though they are 
in a foreign place, politics still separates them and restricts their 
free will. Both generations still need to ponder their future and 
deal with everyday dilemmas. The film’s theme is unmistakably 
righteous while refusing to avoid the thorny issues. Neither the 
filmmaker’s persistence nor the family members’ constraint is as 
simple as outsiders could imagine. The director effortlessly turns 
autobiographical material into a perceptive work of art.

香港藝術中心古天樂電影院 
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre21/1（一Mon）7:45pm*

*設映後問答    
    Post-screening Q&A 

2018 盧卡諾電影節主競賽單元 
Locarno International Film Festival 2018 competition

2018 溫哥華國際電影節 
Vancouver International Film Festival 2018 selection

2018 釜山國際電影節 
Busan International Film Festival 2018 selection

2018 金馬獎最佳紀錄片提名 
Nominated for Best Documentary, Golden Horse Awards 2018

導演 Director

應亮  Ying Liang

導演 Director

梁思眾  James Leong

導演 Director 孫明希  Maisy Goosy Suen
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分域大道  
Last Exit to Kai Tak
香港、英國 Hong Kong, UK｜ 2018｜ 129分鐘 min｜彩色 Colour｜ DCP

粵語、英語對白，中英文字幕  In Cantonese and English with Chinese and 
English subtitles

繼《未夠秤》(2014)及《熱血青年 VS 超級強權》(2017)
後，杜浩綸第三度拍黃之鋒，長線紀錄之外，今回更「買一
送四」，並作新新聞學的「創意非虛構」嘗試：真實材料，
戲劇經營。開宗明義自訂時間軸，並非拍五個被訪者，而是
讓五人來「主演」：「夠秤」黃之鋒走訪英美發聲；黃洋達
接受建制人挑機，操練為打擂台；劉偉德進擊區議員選舉向
病母匯報選情是日常作業；林淳軒是最忙的無業黃絲，要助
選開咪釀酒找工作；何韻詩轉型獨立歌手為個唱練好聲音。
雨傘運動後他們被冠上不同程度的標籤，透視生活不如之前
順暢，更顯得要做好一個熱血硬漢子(當然包括何韻詩)的本
分。杜浩綸的拍法紀錄之餘同時演繹，時代縱使低氣壓，人
生難得顯性格。

Following  Lessons in Dissent  (2014) and Joshua: Teenager 
vs. Superpower (2017), Matthew Torne returns with another 
documentary featuring Joshua Wong. His new film is an attempt in  
creative nonfiction with four additional personalities who “play their 
parts” rather than being mere interviewees. A “grown-up” Joshua 
spreads the word of his cause in the US and UK. Wong Yeung-tat 
gets in the boxing ring after being taunted by a pro-establishment 
character. Ed Lau mounts a challenge at the district council election 
as he updates his ailing mother daily about his progress. Activist 
Derek Lam busies himself with a variety of activities such as election 
work, brewing and looking for employment. Singer Denise Ho turns 
independent and prepares for a concert. They have all been branded 
with different labels after the Umbrella Movement. The film shows 
the everyday obstacles they face in the aftermath, which highlights 
the importance of their determination and passion in these dreary 
times.

香港藝術中心古天樂電影院 
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre29/1（二Tue）7:45pm

扯旗、我要真普選和……( 又名：六點 ) 

Like an abortion, for the very first time aka: Sixdim

香港 Hong Kong｜ 2018｜ 102分鐘 min｜彩色 Colour｜ HD

粵語對白，中英文字幕  In Cantonese with Chinese and English subtitles

帶攝錄機的女生廖韜到佔領現場找人找事拍，清場拍，清場
後也拍，也是時候做關於失敗的小檢討。在花園街公園她
拍兩個熱血青年未失鬥心，指着彌敦道的方向緬懷一會，紀
錄片難得回溯，那裡其實就是廖韜緬懷之處。話說她在金鐘
拍到搭棚師傅幫手掛旗，師傅老而彌堅，主場是三山五嶽的
「MK東村」，徒弟仔隨即出場，實踐行動派累積人生經驗，
所有起帳事宜就由兩師徒包辦，然後師母上場，演繹「你
在街頭抗爭，我不放心」，醋意濃郁。 廖韜關注不一樣的
佔領人事，她在攝影機後出聲、意識形態自我暴露被指為左
膠，別人和自己都在場。她的鏡頭既是壁上蠅又不是壁上
蠅，以率性的單視點漫遊，大事態裡藏小事態，推演着四年
來後雨傘紀錄長片的新生態。

Liu To takes on the role as the girl with a movie camera, collecting 
stories and documenting the authority’s clearance at the Umbrella 
occupation – a compiled reflection on its failure. Liu’s documentary 
gives herself and two young throbbing souls whom she met at the 
Fa Yuen Street Garden, a chance to recollect what happened on 
Nathan Road during those sit-in nights. Liu also shot at Admiralty, 
where she recorded Sifu (the master) and Tou-dai-zai (the boy) 
are constructing shelters with traditional bamboo building skills – 
the builders are as resilient as the materials. The duo crossed the 
harbour from gangstery Mongkok and were joined by Simo (the 
master’s wife), who came to be at the side of her husband. Despite 
labeled as a leftard, Liu remained a keen observer behind her 
lens – and most importantly, she remained at the occupation. Her 
straightforward viewpoint reveals layman stories shadowed under 
the political umbrella, and pushes ahead a new ecology of the post-
Umbrella documentary genre.

香港兆基創意書院放映室 
Screening Room, HKICC Lee Shau Kee 
School of Creativity

31/1（四Thur）7:30pm*

導演 Director

杜浩綸  Matthew Torne

導演 Director

廖韜  Liu To

甘浩望巡禮之年  
Franco Mella
香港 Hong Kong｜ 2018｜ 107分鐘 min｜彩色 Colour｜ HD

粵語、意大利語、國語、英語對白，中英文字幕  In Cantonese, Italian, 
Mandarin and English with Chinese and English subtitles

這人走遍中華大地，信仰天主，傳講共產主義的福音，成為
艇戶中人，為居港權絕食抗爭。他的名聲成為《千言萬語》
(1999)，記入香港抗爭歷史的一頁。他一生從教堂開始，
也將在教堂終結，走過天主教、革馬盟、毛澤東、共產主義
革命、九七，相信一國一制取消國界的天國終是美好。他唱
歌，也喜愛國際米蘭；他絕食，也喜愛與人分享咖啡和朱古
力；他有傳道者的清心與安貧，也有共產主義者的理想主義。
在城市政治急速轉變的年頭，別人的舵早已轉了幾個方向，
他卻四十年依然，在政治或是熾熱或是鬱悶的時勢，依然撩
撥結他，吐出唔鹹唔淡的廣東話，為人民的境況譜上樂曲，
為受壓迫者低吟。這就是甘浩望不變的底藴。

He is a servant of Catholicism and a believer of Communism; he 
has trekked the oriental lands, lived on a boat, and fought for rights 
of abode. He is the living character in Ordinary Heroes (1999), a 
part of Hong Kong’s protesting histories. Beginning in a church, his 
path crossed with Catholicism, the Revolutionary Marxist League, 
Chairman Mao, Communist revolutions, the Handover; then he will 
end his journey in the holy ground, where the One Heaven One 
System paradise awaits him. He likes singing as well as Inter Milan; 
he fasted for protests, shared coffee and chocolates; he has the 
contentment of a missionary, and the ideals of a communist. Mella 
has remained in his course for 40 years while others trimmed their 
sails along the rapidly-changing political climate. Thrilling times, 
depressing times, no political mood swings bother Mella as he plays 
his guitar and sings in accented Cantonese for his beloved Hong 
Kong people and the oppressed groups in society. This is the wisdom 
of Franco Mella.

1/2（五Fri）7:30pm

涅雲奴
Nirvenue
香港 Hong Kong｜ 2017｜ 75分鐘 min｜彩色 Colour｜ HD

粵語對白，英文字幕  In Cantonese with English subtitles

年輕男子 Li Wan 愛情失意，經常與那失敗愛情的回憶幾度
夢迴糾纏，反覆夢見沒有人的世界，夢中那貌似前度的女生
用古董相機拍照，說自己是集體智能的一部分，是第廿二個
派來支配地球的程式，亦為了重新感受所有而到來。一晚在
網絡投石問路何以人生會如此失敗，怎知卻找到打開潘朵拉
盒子的鎖匙，出現了自己在虛擬世界的複製分身，這個由互
聯網產生的智能自此成為他的愛情嚮導者，教他支配虛擬世
界的愛情程式，夢中那個像前度的她竟是 Li Wan 在程式中
投射出來的。當愛情可以自由塑造或投射，或有無限的情境
版本，無論有多少次重來再回味再回憶再珍重，愛情最終都
落得差強人意的結局程式。每段愛情走到最後，那始終只差
一點點的目的地，究竟是消失於城市空間，還是埋藏於想像
一隅？虛擬世界比現實的都市愛情，到底哪個更夢幻？

Jilted lover Li Wan often struggles with memories of a lost love in 
his dreams, where he sees a world without people. In his dream, he 
sees a lookalike of his ex who claims to be the 22nd program sent 
to dominate Earth. This girl with an antique camera also claims to 
come back to re-experience the past. One night, Li Wan asks the 
Internet how come his life has become such a failure. Unbeknownst 
to him, he has opened a Pandora’s box as his virtual clone appears 
on the Internet as his guide to romance. It teaches him how to 
control the program of love, which includes his ex’s lookalike. Now 
he can freely mold or project his love life in an infinite number 
of scenarios. Yet no matter how many times he relives his love, it 
is ultimately disappointing. There is always something missing. 
Is his love disappearing in the urban landscape or hiding in his 
imagination? Which is dreamier, the virtual or real love story?

26/1（六Sat）9:45pm*

導演 Director

江瓊珠  Kong King Chu

導演 Director

吳家龍  Kal Ng

香港兆基創意書院放映室 
Screening Room, HKICC Lee Shau Kee 
School of Creativity

2018 華語紀錄片節 
The Chinese Documentary Festival 2018 selection

香港藝術中心古天樂電影院 
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre

*設映後問答
    Post-screening Q&A 

*設映後問答
    Post-screening Q&A 

第 22 屆 Ji.hlava 國際紀錄片節新銳競賽
22nd Ji.hlava International Documentary Film Festival, First Lights competition

*設映後問答
    Post-screening Q&A 

2017 菠蘿電影節 
Pineapple Underground Film Festival 2017 selection  
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傘步  
Umbrellas Move
香港 Hong Kong｜ 2016｜ 82分鐘 min｜彩色 Colour｜ HD

粵語對白，英文字幕  In Cantonese  with English subtitles

由戴耀廷宣佈佔中行動開始，大概沒有一個香港人會知道，
這是一場怎樣的抗爭路。九二八迎來第一枚催淚彈後，又怎
能想像這場公民抗命行動最後持續 79 日？導演在雨傘運動
期間，遊走多個佔領區⸺金鐘、旺角、銅鑼灣、尖沙咀，
以畫面代替說話，訪問了不同身份的抗爭者，有絕食者、學
生、家長、秘書、急救義工、老人院老闆娘……傘上，是激
烈的警民衝突、黃藍絲對壘的局面；傘下，民眾以不同方
式表達爭取政治權利的決心，一若片中的抗爭者所言這都是
「沉默無聲的堅持」。傘後的今天，重看四年前這場遍地開
花的抗爭行動，是否如戴耀廷所說是一場佔領人心的運動？
「傘」下的種子，到底是散去還是會重聚？

No Hongkongers would have realised what lies ahead of us in this 
occupy movement from the point when Benny Tai inaugurated it - 79 
days of occupation leading up from the day of 928 in 2014, from the 
moment when the first tear gas bomb was cast. The director replaces 
words with visuals, capturing scenes from Admiralty, Mongkok, 
Causeway Bay and Tsim Sha Tsui; interviewing protesters from all 
walks of life who were fasters, students, parents, secretaries, first aid 
volunteers, owner of elderly home......all came together as witnesses 
and participants of this critical page in the Hong Kong history. The 
film documents fights on different levels - between the Yellow and 
Blue Ribbons, commoners and the police force; as well as fights 
against political control. In hindsight fours years after the movement, 
is it truly as what Benny Tai has described, that the movement has 
occupied more than just the roads, but the hearts and spirits of Hong 
Kong? Have the seeds been successfully sewn?

30/1（三Wed）7:30pm*

兩個偽左膠
A Hong Kong Plastic Story
香港 Hong Kong｜ 2018｜ 68分鐘 min｜彩色 Colour｜ HD

粵語對白，中英文字幕  In Cantonese with Chinese and English subtitles

畢業在即的 Isaac 和曾家榮遇見民主女神，當曾家榮終日發
夢「我要成名」，女神就大講資本主義如何以自由經濟奴
役人民。Isaac 眼中的女神神聖無瑕、高深莫測，唯有偕曾
家榮投進社運風潮連場浪蕩，沾染抗爭光環，嘗試理解這份
聖潔。無奈生活終歸是現實，Isaac 一句「馬克思始終唔關
我事」，徹底地背向齊澤克推舉的「Be realistic, demand 
the impossible」，到底也要努力天天向上，老老實實搵份
穩定工作最實際。反而曾家榮最不懂現實，不願妥協便陷入
困頓。茶餐廳一幕借本土派之口、交替剪接佔中前夕的紀錄
片段批判左膠思維，論盡佔中的「和理非非」如何不切實際。
現實依舊沒有改變，二人依舊選擇繼續「實現」那「不可能」
背後的經濟利益圈套，安然地頭頂光環與體制融合又極力維
持純潔的道德修養，這大抵是許多生活階層最根本又最真實
的寫照，想扮真正的左膠，偏偏連偽左膠都不如。

Soon-to-be graduate Isaac and Tsang Ka-wing meet the politically 
active Sonya. While Ka-wing spends his days dreaming of fame 
and fortune, Sonya will not stop talking about how capitalism 
exploits the labour force in the free market. In Isaac’s eyes, Sonya 
is saintly and enigmatic. So he and Ka-wing enters the turbulent 
world of social activism, hoping that their clinginess will bring 
them next to her godliness. Regrettably, reality kicks in and Isaac 
declares, “Marx is none of my concern,” which goes against Slavoj 
Zizek’s mantra, “Be realistic, demand the impossible.” Ultimately, it 
is more pragmatic to find a stable job and accept the daily grind. 
On the contrary, Ka-wing the nonconformist struggles mightily. 
In a scene at a restaurant, the film uses the localists’ conversation 
and documentary footage from the pre-Occupy protest to critique 
“leftard” thinking by pointing out how unrealistic “peaceful protest” 
is. Reality has not changed yet the two protagonists continue to 
pursuit the “impossible” economic ideal. This is likely the realest 
portrait of those who are trying to maintain their morals while 
avoiding any disruption of the status quo. Sadly, they are even 
worse than “leftards”.

香港兆基創意書院放映室 
Screening Room, HKICC Lee Shau Kee 
School of Creativity

導演 Director

朱迅  Birdy Chu

導演 Director

水月  Watermoon

*設映後問答
    Post-screening Q&A 

30/1（三Wed）7:30pm* 香港兆基創意書院放映室 
Screening Room, HKICC Lee Shau Kee 
School of Creativity*設映後問答

    Post-screening Q&A 

《片甲不留》
Out of Frame

導演 Director 

郭偉倫  Kwok Wai Lun

《地厚天高》
Lost in the Fumes

導演 Director 

林子穎  Nora Lam

獨立電影節十年紀念書籍
《在地而立：香港獨立電影節2008－2017》

HKindieFF 10th Anniversary Publication 
On Earth We Stand: 
Hong Kong Independent Film Festival 2008-2017

價錢Price：$80

書籍及影碟銷售點  Sales Locations of DVDs & Books:

影意志網上商店 YEC Online Shop
https://ying-e-chi-cinema.mysupadupa.com

影意志辦公室 Ying E Chi Office

獨立電影節放映場次接待櫃位 
Reception Counter at HKindieFF screenings

各大影碟店及書店
Record stores and book shops

影意志網上獨立電影影院  Indie Film On Demand

https://vimeo.com/yingechi
按次收費 Pay per View

即將發售
Coming soon
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街頭
The Edge of Night
台灣 Taiwan｜ 2018｜ 124分鐘 min｜彩色 Colour｜ DCP

國語對白，中英文字幕  In Mandarin with Chinese and English subtitles

拆大台不只發生在香港。2014 年台灣反服貿，學生進佔立
法院，林飛帆和陳為廷成為新的政治明星，主導運動的團
體都想和平理性地抗爭。勝涵與夥伴們參與過 09 年失敗告
終的野草莓運動，不想重複人類同樣的錯誤，試圖在和理非
非的大台路線之外，升高對抗強度，在反服貿運動的第六個
夜晚，號召數千名群眾翻進了行政院。迎接他們的勇武行動
的，是警棍、盾牌與水砲車，群眾被強行驅離，勝涵等主事
者這一次成為他們最不想做的「大人」。這是個關於領導者
與群眾的永恆課題，佔領不是嘉年華，也不一定每天都有進
展，每佔領多一天，群眾情緒便下降多一點，看着看着，會
讓人不期然想到香港的 2014。

In 2014, Taiwan’s Sunflower Student Movement catapulted young 
activists Lin Fei-fan and Chen Wei-ting to political stardom. At 
the time, the movement’s leading fractions preferred to protest 
peacefully. But Sheng-han and his friends, who experienced the ill-
fated Wild Strawberries Movement in 2009, did not wish to repeat 
the same old mistakes. So on the sixth night of the movement, they 
mobilized over a thousand protesters to charge the Executive Yuan. 
They were met by police batons, shields and water cannons. For 
Sheng-han and company, they had to face their most reluctant adult 
moment. This perennial lesson for participants of any big scale 
protest will remind us of Hong Kong’s 2014.

香港藝術中心古天樂電影院 
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre20/1（日Sun）7:45pm*

*設映後問答
    Post-screening Q&A 

導演 Director

江偉華  Chiang Wei-hua

國際首映 
International 

Premiere
十四顆蘋果
14 Apples
台灣、緬甸 Taiwan, Myanmar｜ 2018｜ 84分鐘 min｜彩色 Colour｜ DCP

緬甸語對白，中英文字幕  In Burmese with Chinese and English subtitles

繼《挖玉石的人》(2015)、《翡翠之城》(2016)後，趙德胤
再回緬甸完成紀錄長片，然而這次身分並不單純，王興洪從
頭到尾不望鏡頭，非常投入地「演」這個有任務在身的角色，
奉母之名，到來做十四天和尚，吃十四顆蘋果，藉此治療失
眠。台港觀眾或許聯想到《行者》系列，王興洪之於趙德胤，
倒真有點像李康生在蔡明亮的電影裡，只是王興洪外型氣質
更加草根入俗。《行者》苦行慢走，趙德胤指示王興洪的演
出絕對是順流而行了，將自己放到山村隨時間流去，從而拍
到和尚點算奉獻金，他們之間的對話世俗帶粗鄙；又拍下五
名婦女走一段長路去打水，王興洪作為特權階級，不消一分
鐘盡情用來洗身，有點荒謬，有點批判，說穿了還是一種包
容鄉土的行徑。

Filmmaker Midi Z returns to Myanmar for another feature 
documentary after Jade Miners (2015) and City of Jade (2016). 
In hopes of alleviating his insomnia, Wang Shin-hong follows his 
mother’s advice to live as a monk for fourteen days as he eats an 
apple each day. Perhaps viewers could be reminded of Tsai Ming-
liang’s Walker series, featuring actor Lee Kang-sheng’s monk 
character traversing in a deliberate pace. Wang is to Midi Z what 
Lee is to Tsai, except Wang exudes an even stronger working class 
aura. Midi Z’s naturalistic style follows Wang, who did not even bat 
an eye to the camera, and captures worldly antics such as monks 
counting alms. But there’s also a scene in which five women walked 
a long way to carry water for Wang to shower leisurely. Such 
jarring embrace of his special privilege is part absurdity and part 
judgment. Yet there is a sense of acceptance towards the native’s 
way of life.

香港藝術中心古天樂電影院 
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre22/1（二Tue）7:45pm

導演 Director

趙德胤  Midi Z

2018 柏林影展論壇單元 
Berlinale 2018 Forum selection

2018 台北電影節最佳紀錄片提名 
Nominated for Best Documentary, Taipei Film Festival 2018

2018 南方影展首獎 
Grand Prize, South Taiwan Film Festival 2018

2018 台北電影節最佳紀錄片提名 
Nominated for Best Documentary,Taipei Film Festival 2018
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若松獨立 Go Go Go
Dare to Stop Us
日本 Japan｜ 2018｜ 118分鐘 min｜彩色 Colour｜ DCP

日語對白，英文字幕  In Japanese with English subtitles

1969 年，若松製作漸具規模，吸引不少知識分子和前衛文
化人加入。21歲的吉積惠，經朋友介紹毅然加入若松製作，
成為公司當時唯一一位女副導。故事以惠為主軸，描述她在
若松製作工作兩年多之間的人和事：和若松孝二、足立正生、
秋山道男、小水一男、沖島勲、高間賢治和荒井晴彥等人出
入片場，拍攝《女學生游擊隊》(1969)、《狂走情死考》(1969)
及《二度處女 GO GO GO》(1969)等作品，一同經歷青春
的熱血與迷惘。若松製作於若松去世六年後重新運作，師從
若松的白石和彌及井上淳一分別擔任導演和編劇；女主角由
新銳演員門脇麥飾演，受若松影響尤深的井浦新則飾演若松
本人，其他若松愛用的演員如吉澤健、滿島真之介、高岡蒼
佑和高良健吾等均有參演，更有不少一向與若松合作的幕後
人員參與拍攝。

In 1969, Wakamatsu Production was hitting its stride while 
attracting intellectuals and forward-thinking artists to join their 
ranks. This fictionalized account revolves around the company’s 
then-only female assistant director, Megumi Yoshizumi, and her 
two-plus years at the company. The bright-eyed 21-year-old follows 
the likes of Koji Wakamatsu, Masao Adachi and Haruhiko Arai as 
they shoot films such as Female Student Guerilla (1969), Running 
in Madness, Dying in Love (1969) and Go, Go, Second Time Virgin 
(1969). Together, they experience the agony and ecstasy of youth. 
Director Kazuya Shiraishi and screenwriter Junichi Inoue were 
former apprentices of Wakamatsu, whose company has restarted 
six years after his death. Besides Mugi Kadowaki in the lead role 
and Arata Iura playing Wakamatsu, former Wakamatsu players such 
as Sousuke Takaoka and Ken Yoshizawa are also in the cast. The 
production also includes former members of Wakamatsu’ crew.

香港藝術中心古天樂電影院 
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre24/1（四Thur）7:45pm*

*設映後問答
    Post-screening Q&A 

導演 Director 白石和彌  Kazuya Shiraishi

天使的恍惚  
Ecstasy of the Angels
日本 Japan｜ 1972｜ 89分鐘 min｜黑白、彩色 B&W, Colour｜ HD

日語對白，英文字幕  In Japanese with English subtitles

看《若松獨立 Go Go Go》前，先重溫這部若松孝二七十年
代粉紅電影中的經典，是一個不錯的參考。故事寫於若松孝
二和足立正生到黎巴嫩與當地日本赤軍生活、拍攝有關解放
巴勒斯坦人民陣線的紀錄片《赤軍：PFLP 世界戰爭宣言》
(1971)之後，描繪一班走武裝抗爭路線的革命分子所面對的
殘酷現實。片中的革命組織以十九世紀法國社會運動家布蘭
基主導的「四季協會」命名，成員均以一年、四季、月份及
星期作代號。吉澤健飾演的「十月」隸屬情人「秋天」的隊
伍，為了向東京發動炸彈襲擊，十月帶領隊伍潛入美軍基地
搶奪軍火，小隊在傷亡慘重的情況下面臨解散，組織命令冬
天隊伍接管任務和軍火。受到組織和秋天的背叛，十月只好
脫離秋天，成就自己的任務……劇本初稿(原名《天使的吝
嗇》)於吉積惠去世不久、足立出發巡迴放映《赤軍：PFLP
世界戰爭宣言》前完成，是若松製作第一部由 ATG(日本藝
術電影院聯盟)發行的作品。

Before watching Dare to Stop Us, it is a good reference to revisit this 
Wakamatsu’s pink movie classic in 70s. After Koji Wakamatsu and 
Masao Adachi lived with the Red Army in Lebanon while shooting 
The Red Army/PFLP: Declaration of World War (1971), they made 
this film about the cruel reality of armed revolutionaries. The fictional 
revolutionary movement in the film is named after 19th century French 
socialist Louis Auguste Blanqui’s The Society of Seasons. Members 
have codenames according to the seasons, months and weeks of 
the year. Ken Yoshizawa plays “October” of the “Fall” faction. In 
preparation for a bombing in Tokyo, October leads his team to steal 
weapons from an American military base. But their operation goes 
haywire as they suffer severe casualties. The leadership orders the 
“Winter” faction to take over the operation and weapons. Betrayed 
by the movement, October breaks away and carries out the mission 
on his own…. The script’s original draft (with the title “The Angel is 
Frugal”) was completed not long after Wakamatsu associate Megumi 
Yoshizumi died and before Adachi toured with the aforementioned 
PFLP documentary. It is also Wakamatsu’s first film to be distributed 
by the influential Art Theater Guild (ATG). 

23/1（三Wed）7:45pm*

誰知緬甸赤子心
Passage of Life
日本、緬甸 Japan, Myanmar｜ 2017｜ 98分鐘 min｜彩色 Colour｜ DCP

日語、緬甸語對白，英文字幕  In Japanese and Burmese with English subtitles

一個來自緬甸的家庭，夫妻 Issace 和 Khin 與一對年幼的兒
子生活在東京的狹小公寓。申請難民身份未獲入國管理局所
批，妻子對未來憂心不已，希望帶同兩個兒子回緬甸生活。
兄弟從小在日本受教育，不懂母語，回國後未能適應。一
家分隔兩地，團聚遙遙無期。故事改編自真人真事，演員都
是在日本居住過的緬甸素人，大部分均沒有演出經驗。導演
以五年時間完成這部首作長片，用心經營，是近年少有關注
移民和在日外國人的社會議題作品。紀錄片式的影像，客觀
卻溫柔地呈現一家人的生活及他們所面對的壓力，是所有在
日緬甸家庭的真實寫照。帶動主線的兩個赤子，走過段段陌
路，與周遭環境悄然對話，在緊靠及寫實的鏡頭下，細節及
靈動滿瀉，小伙子的心事又有誰懂？

A Burmese family seeks asylum in Tokyo – father Issace, mother 
Khin and their two little boys, cramping in a tiny flat and just got 
rejected by the authorities. Khin brings their sons back to Myanmar, 
but the boys fail to adapt without the local tongue. Gloomy future 
takes over the now long-distance family, and the separation has no 
end. Adapted from true story, the amateur cast are all Burmese who 
have lived in Japan. 5 years into making, this feature debut from the 
director is a rare gem that focuses on social issues around migrants 
and foreigners in Japan in recent years. The documentary style 
visual closes in gently on the family's everyday stress, authentically 
reflecting on all Burmese families in Japan. The boys lead the plot 
walking untaken roads into a forest of unknown, with their lively 
expressions captured - but can we tell what’s at the back of their 
minds?

27/1（日Sun）7:45pm

導演 Director

若松孝二  Koji Wakamatsu

導演 Director

藤元明緒  Akio Fujimoto

香港藝術中心古天樂電影院 
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre

香港藝術中心古天樂電影院 
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre

*設映後問答
    Post-screening Q&A 

2017 東京國際電影節亞洲未來單元最佳電影 
Best Asian Future Award, Tokyo International Film Festival 2017

2018 大阪亞洲電影節 
Osaka Asian Film Festival 2018 selection

2018 釜山國際電影節 
Busan International Film Festival 2018 selection
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浪人情歌  
No Where, Now Here
日本、斯洛文尼亞、馬其頓 Japan, Slovenia, Macedonia｜ 2018｜
90分鐘 min｜彩色 Colour｜ DCP

土耳其語、斯洛文尼亞語、塞爾維亞語、馬其頓語對白，日英文字幕  
In Turkish, Slovenian, Serbian, Macedonian with Japanese and English subtitles

旅居日本二十多年的馬來西亞籍導演林家威，以「獨立電影
流浪者」身份，在過去九年間，以極低成本完成多部長片作
品。今次他只帶着三名日本工作人員，闖蕩東歐，在當地找
來素人演員，拍出他的東歐浪人情歌系列上集。故事講述來
自土耳其的 Ferdi和他那來自馬其頓的妻子 Nurdan，夫妻檔
於斯洛文尼亞首都盧布爾雅那經營賓館公寓，Ferdi沉醉在當
地熾熱房產熱潮中，天天搵錢至上、晚晚夜夜笙歌；夜場酒
吧中一個個漂亮單身女郎，穿梭身邊讓 Ferdi心花怒放。被
冷落家中的 Nurdan看在眼裡，即使是虔誠伊斯蘭教徒的她，
一氣之下也決定跟丈夫攤牌搬回馬其頓娘家。失去方知情重，
Ferdi東奔西走遍尋妻子芳踪，希望贏回她的心。全片幕幕東
歐美景，利用實景的自然光拍攝，電影中滲出淡淡東歐不羈
心，有如導演浪蕩天涯海角的獨立電影人生。

Malaysian director Lim Kah Wai, who has lived in Japan for over 
twenty years, is a “cinema drifter” known for making independent 
features with a small budget. This time, he and three Japanese crew 
members ventured into eastern Europe, filming a romantic drama 
with non-professional actors from the region. The story centers the 
relationship between Ferdi from Turkey and his wife Nurdan from 
Macedonia. The couple runs a small inn in Ljubljana, Slovenia’s 
capital. But the profitable real estate boom and the allure of women 
at a local pub have distracted Ferdi. Feeling neglected, Nurdan 
left him and moved back to her home country. Lost without his 
beloved, Ferdi journeys to find Nurdan hoping to win her back. By 
fully utilizing natural light, the film captures the gorgeous scenery of 
eastern Europe with a touch of the filmmaker’s liberated soul.

25/1（五Fri）7:45pm*

平成哭喪女
Eriko, Pretended
日本 Japan｜ 2016｜ 93分鐘 min｜彩色 Colour｜ DCP

日語對白，英文字幕  In Japanese with English subtitles

人生如戲，但戲好戲爛卻各不同。往東京發展多年的紜梨
子，夢想成為出色的演員，卻一直鬱鬱不得志，只靠當廣告
大咖維生，生活拮据，最弊是開始動搖當演員的信心，就連
試鏡時的哭戲亦被考起。一天，居於和歌山下津市的姊姊傳
來死訊，她回鄉出席喪事，卻遭鄉里揶揄，幸好得 10 歲的
外甥篤哉開解，兩個孤獨人漸成朋友，又儼如母子。紜梨子
在偶然下，當上於喪禮專門搞氣氛的哭喪女。紜梨子的演
員專業備受考驗，遂從無淚之女慢慢當起母親和哭喪女的角
色，真正感受人生悲苦。《日本十年》導演之一藤村明世的
首作，從演戲談到人生，亦在京漂身上看到此年代日本年輕
人尋夢的窘境，哭喪女的專業處處帶着黑色幽默，在調換身
份的過程中開竅明白人生如戲的真義，結尾一鏡直落有感而
泣的鏡頭，呼應了開首欲哭無淚的試鏡片段，含蓄地道出了
成長何價。

Life is like a long reel of film, with splices here and there. Eriko, 
with an actress’s dream but shaky courage to continue, struggles 
to make a living in Tokyo as a TV commercial extra. Receiving news 
of her sister’s death from homeland Wakayama, Eriko heads back 
for the funeral but is mocked by family neighbours. 10-year-old 
Tokuya comes to the rescue and the lonely pair becomes friends, 
or mother and son? Eriko coincidentally becomes a paid-mourner, 
entertaining grieving families at funerals. Professionally challenged, 
Eriko shifts from an audition-goer into a mother and mourner, 
lamenting the the lives of herself and others. Debut from director 
of Ten Years Japan (2018) Akiyo Fujimura, the film gazes from a 
performer’s angle, at life and the dead-end situation of young 
drifting dreamers in Tokyo. A hint of black humour leaks from the 
mourner’s “performance” while she switches roles from one to 
another, reflecting wisdom from a life of bitter-sweetness. Eriko’s 
emotional cry long-take at the end quietly echoes with her casting 
scene in the beginning - in tears and hurt we grow, it’s the cost that 
comes with age.

26/1（六Sat）7:30pm

導演 Director

林家威  Lim Kah Wai

導演 Director

藤村明世  Akiyo Fujimura

香港藝術中心古天樂電影院 
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre

香港藝術中心古天樂電影院 
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre

*設映後問答
    Post-screening Q&A

2016 大阪亞洲電影節 
Osaka Asian Film Festival 2016 selection

Club YEC 
影意志會員計劃

Membership Scheme

會員專享優惠

八折購買電影節 2019 戲票

八折購買 2019 年影意志其他電影放映戲票

九折購買電影節紀念品

九折購買影意志發行影碟

專享《字花》訂閱優惠

2019 會員加送禮品

電影節換票證兩張及

電影節十年紀念書籍一本

會費：港幣 120 元

立即申請
影意志網站

親臨影意志辦公室

於電影節 2019 放映期間之櫃枱登記

歡迎捐款支持影意志及獨立電影發行

Enjoy Privilege

20% off on HKindieFF 2019 tickets

20% off on YEC film tickets in 2019

10% off on DVDs or VCDS

10% off HkindieFF souvenirs 

Discount subscription to Fleurs des lettres

Membership 2019

HKindieFF Movie Voucher X 2 + 

HKindieFF 10th  Anniversary Book X 1

Membership Fee: HKD$120

APPLY NOW at

YEC Website

YEC office

Reception counters during HKindieFF 2019

Welcome to donate for supporting Ying E Chi 

and independent films distribution

Rules
1. Membership valid until 31 December 2019

2. DVD / VCD discounts limited to purchase in person at YEC office 

     or the counter of screening venues during the film festival

3. YEC reserves all the rights and final decision for all membership privileges

細則
1. 2019 會員有效日期至 2019 年 12 月 31 日

2. 影意志發行影碟九折優惠只限於影意志辦公室或電影節

     及其他放映期間即場購買

3. 影意志保留所有會員優惠的最終決定權

2018 大阪亞洲電影節 
Osaka Asian Film Festival 2018 selection
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吊吊揈
My World
導演 Director  李駿碩  Jun Li

香港 Hong Kong｜ 2018｜ 30分鐘 min｜彩色 Colour｜ HD

粵語對白，中英文字幕  In Cantonese with Chinese and English subtitles

年輕就是恣意想像，既生得我逸群絕倫，何不盡情憤世嫉
俗？教育之道、性別角色、道德倫常，世道統統與本我相乖，
如之奈何？就讓思辯哲理無孔不入、抽絲剝繭，譜奏成一闋
既瘋狂又睿智的影像狂想曲。
Rebellion is the way of youth. An ambitious teacher’s pet and a pair 
of quirky siblings challenges gender roles and traditional morals 
through seven exam questions. This wild and philosophizing film 
leave no stone unturned.

搵翻自己
Myself Found
導演 Director  黃浩然  Amos Why

香港 Hong Kong｜ 2018｜ 14分鐘 min｜彩色 Colour｜ HD

粵語對白，中英文字幕  In Cantonese with Chinese and English subtitles

放棄夢想、向現實低頭之苦澀，或許不足為外人道，但或許
也是香港人的共同悲歌，不除不疾的鏡頭對比今昔，當年金
曲悠悠響起，會否也俗套地喚起你心中對音樂的熱愛？連大
AL也粉墨登場，自嘲音樂何價。

2018 高雄電影節 
Kaohsiung Film Festival 2018 selection

2018 香港亞洲電影節
Hong Kong Asian Film Festival 2018 selection

徒弟仔
Mongkok Story
導演 Director  廖韜  Liu To

香港 Hong Kong｜ 2018｜ 32分鐘 min｜彩色 Colour｜ HD

粵語對白，中英文字幕  In Cantonese with Chinese and English subtitles

導演認為《徒弟仔》是《扯旗﹑我要真普選和……》的前傳。
徒弟仔初生之犢不畏虎，從金鐘轉型到旺角，一步步自我修
正，學習掛旗也學習世事，佔領初體驗也是小子成長的另一
個黑色註腳。

下雨天
The Umbrella 
導演 Director  曾慶宏  Tsang Hing Weng Eric

香港 Hong Kong｜ 2018｜ 22分鐘 min｜彩色 Colour｜ HD

粵語、粵語、國語、英語、客家語對白，中英文字幕  
In Cantonese, Mandarin, English and Hakka with Chinese and English subtitles

後窗式管中窺豹，以另類角度看傘運眾生相，取景香港中文
大學的知行樓，饒富趣味，將人物、環境、政治、隱喻，盡
糅合於在長鏡頭中。傘運的風雨飄搖，落到大學宿舍一角，
就伴以微微細雨慢慢傾聽。

第十二屆鮮浪潮國際短片節鮮浪潮大奬 
Fresh Wave Award, 12th Fresh Wave International Short Film Festival

2018 金馬獎最佳劇情短片提名 
Nominated for Best Live Action Short Film, Golden Horse Award 2018
2018 台灣女性國際影展評審團特別提及獎 
Jury Special Mention Prize, Woman Makes Waves International 2018

鄉‧港人
The Hongkongers  
導演 Director  呂以彬  Lui Yee Pan Ian

香港 Hong Kong｜ 2018｜ 30分鐘 min｜黑白、彩色 B&W, Colour｜ HD

粵語、福建語對白，中英文字幕  
In Cantonese and Hokkien with Chinese and English subtitles

兩代人的矛盾，城鄉的矛盾，配以嚴肅的眼光審視。當爺孫
二人一同經歷失去，才發現上一代人守護鄉土，下一代人捍
衛我城，其實殊途同歸。香港人的無根問題，數十載後，似
乎仍未找到一個答案。

臨時工
Temporary  
導演 Director  許慧如  Hsu Hui-ju

台灣 Taiwan｜ 2018｜ 25分鐘 min｜黑白、彩色 B&W, Colour｜ HD

國語、台語對白，中英文字幕  
In Mandarin and Taiwanese with Chinese and English subtitles

創新的實驗手法叩問劇情與紀錄的界線，臨時工演繹臨時工
還不足夠，再加設正反對照，互為對話，將幾個臨時工的心
理空間立體呈現，以冷靜凝視的鏡頭發掘每一個細節，訴盡
台灣基層人民的精神面貌。

莉莉
Gold  
導演 Director  李永超  Lee Yong Chao

緬甸、台灣 Myanmar, Taiwan｜ 2018｜ 15分鐘 min｜彩色 Colour｜ HD

國語對白，中英文字幕  In Mandarin with Chinese and English subtitles

緬甸船上淘金的紀實錄像，將刻板艱辛的淘金過程，以極簡
的畫面描劃出來。淘金者的孤獨和無奈，又豈止於那小小的
木筏上？一紙獨白向那遙遠的最愛娓娓道來，她彷彿就在夕
陽的那一邊，用曙光的美麗慰問着自己。

2018 釜山國際電影節短片競賽單元 
Busan International Film Festival 2018 short film competition

2018 新加坡國際電影節短片競賽單元
Singapore International Film Festival 2018 short film competition

不著陸
Walking on Water  
導演 Director  吳世寧  Ng Sai Ning

香港 Hong Kong｜ 2017｜ 15分鐘 min｜彩色 Colour｜ HD

粵語對白，中英文字幕  In Cantonese with Chinese and English subtitles

率性而為的紀錄片段，同樣記下率性樂天的內地漁民苦與
樂。維多利亞港這幅繁榮的佈景下，漂過一葉輕舟，原來船
上最遺憾的是妻子的缺席，漂泊人生卻無浪子之心，誰會想
到要腳踏實地也是談何容易？

2018 華語紀錄片節 
Chinese Documentary Festival 2018 selection

那天，大海是橙色的。
When Grandma Turns Orange  
導演 Director  何思蔚  Ho Sze Wai

香港 Hong Kong｜ 2018｜ 30分鐘 min｜彩色 Colour｜ HD

粵語對白，中英文字幕  In Cantonese with Chinese and English subtitles

4:3的鏡框加上柔光暖和的畫面質感，像在模仿《獅子山下》
的香港情懷，婆孫情誼寫來淡然含蓄，卻真摯動人。小孩子
不知天高地厚，驀然從海上走到陸上，多少悵惘停在心頭，
唯獨大海永恆，親情不變。

2018 南方影展南方新人獎
South Newcomer Prize, South Taiwan Film Festival 2018

好日子
Lucky Day  
導演 Director  夏高媛 Hsia Kao-yuan

中國 China｜ 2018｜ 23分鐘 min｜彩色 Colour｜ HD

國語對白，中英文字幕  In Mandarin with Chinese and English subtitles

走進五光十色的伊甸園，還窺見父母的慾望橫流，女兒的性
啟蒙來得如此激烈，成人的世界到底有多荒誕虛妄？超現實
的格局，場景色彩斑斕炫目，光怪陸離未必不能自處，進行
一場奇幻的性探索之旅。

2018 NewEra 青年電影季最佳導演提名
Nominated for Best Director, New Era Film Festival 2018

2018 華時代全球短片節劇情單元
Hua International Short Film Festival 2018 feature selection 

香港兆基創意書院放映室 
Screening Room, HKICC Lee Shau Kee 
School of Creativity

2/2（六Sat）2:20pm*獨立短片馬拉松
Independent Shorts Marathon

Here is a common Hong Kong story: to give up one’s dream and 
accept the bitter reality. But if you could rediscover the classic 
songs of a forgotten era, would your enthusiasm for music find a 
second wind? This delicately shot gem features a self-deprecating 
cameo by singer Albert Cheung.

Considered the prequel to Like an abortion, for the very first time, 
the young and restless “Boy” goes from Admiralty to Mongkok. 
There, he learns about all things in life besides raising flags. It 
documents the bittersweet experiences during the Umbrella 
Movement for a youngster coming of age.

Peeping like James Stewart in Rear Window (1955), this film 
provides an alternate perspective to the faces of the Umbrella 
Movement. Shot at Chih Hsing Hall of The Chinese University of 
Hong Kong, people, environment, politics and metaphors all blend 
together seamlessly under the wide lens. While the movement’s 
storm rages on in the outside world, one can intently listen to the 
falling rain at the dormitory.

The conflicts between two generations, between the urban and 
the rural are intensively examined. When a grandfather and his 
grandchild experience loss concurrently, they realize the older 
generation’s protection of the ancestral land and the youth’s 
defense of the city are cut from the same cloth. Decades have 
passed, but the people of Hong Kong still do not have an answer 
for their rootlessness.
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Blurring the lines between fiction and documentary, the filmmaker 
hires real temporary workers to play “temporary workers.” The film 
presents the inner lives of three temporary workers in addition to 
reflecting the reality of Taiwan’s working class.

The hard life of a lonesome gold miner on a tiny boat is told via 
minimalist images. The young man dreams of fulfilling a promise to 
his lover as he seeks solace from writing to reach her.

This intimate documentary depicts the highs and lows of Chinese 
fisherman working along the coast of Hong Kong. As they rue 
missing their wives at sea, the freedom of being a nomad is not 
alluring after all. Who would have thought that landing ashore 
could be so difficult?

Shot in 4:3 aspect ratio, this film has a nostalgic and warm aura 
similar to the RTHK classic series Under the Lion Rock. The 
understated relationship between a boy and his grandmother 
exudes delicate beauty. When the foolhardy youngster migrates 
from the sea to land, he reckons the agony of his new environment. 
Yet the sea remains the same, just like the love of his family.

A young woman’s sexual awakening meets an explosive start when 
she gets a glimpse of her parents’ realm of the senses. How absurd 
is the world of adults? Enter the rabbit hole of sexual discovery in 
this surrealist journey filled with vibrant colours.

2018 金馬獎最佳劇情短片提名 
Nominated Best Live Action Short Film, Golden Horse Award 2018

*設映後問答，中場休息十分鐘
    Post-screening Q&A, intermission of 
    10 minutes
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孫明希
Maisy Goosy Suen

生於 1994 年，八歲起開始攝影，高中時期接觸舞台劇。
2012 年起於香港浸會大學就讀電影及媒體學系期間，開始
製作短片並投身於劇情片製作。2017 至 18 年間導演了獨
立長片處女作《女人就是女人》(2018)，全片於香港拍攝
及製作。　

Born in 1994 and started taking pictures when she was 8. And 
she approached theatre drama when she was in high school. In 
2012 she enrolled at the Film and media art course at the Hong 
Kong Baptist University. She has made a few short films when she 
was studying in school and has taken part in some feature film 
production. In 2017/2018 she directed A Woman Is A Woman, her 
first indie feature film. The movie was produced and shot entirely 
in Hong Kong.

梁思眾
James Leong

曾合導五部獨立紀錄片，並於影展放映。首部作品 Passabe 
獲得辛丹斯基金資助，講述東帝汶。第二部作品《曙光球隊》
(2006)及近作《烏坎：執政風雨》(2015)分別贏得 2008年
及 2015年香港華語紀錄片節長片組冠軍。　

James Leong has  co-directed f ive  independent  feature 
documentaries. These have screened at festivals such as 
Hotdocs, IDFA and Yamagata. His first, Passabe, about truth and 
reconciliation in East Timor, received a grant from the Sundance 
Institute Documentary Fund. Both his second, Homeless FC (2006) 
and his most recent Wukan (2015), won best feature at the Chinese 
Documentary Festival in Hong Kong. 

應亮
Ying Liang

中國獨立電影導演，生於上海，於北京及重慶完成學業後，
移居於四川省自貢市。1999年完成導演處女作，陸續發表
四部劇情長片，以及十多套短片作品，包括《背鴨子的男孩》
(2005)、《另一半》(2006)、《好貓》(2008)、《慰問》(2009)、
《我還有話要說》(2012)、《九月二十八日•晴》(2016)，
並於不同的國際影展取得重要獎項，如東京 Filmex國際電
影節評審團特別獎、布里斯班國際電影節費比西國際影評人
聯盟獎，鹿特丹國際電影節最佳短片老虎獎、盧卡諾國際電
影節最佳導演和最佳女演員、金馬獎最佳劇情短片等。　

A Chinese independent filmmaker, was born in Shanghai. He had 
studied in Beijing and Chongqing before settling down in the city 
of Zigong in Sichuan Province. He made his directorial debut in 
1999, and since then, has made four feature films and more than a 
dozen shorts, including Taking Father Home (2005), The Other Half 
(2006), Good Cats (2008), When Night Falls (2012), Condolences 
(2009), and A Sunny Day (2016). These were greeted with a 
number of important prizes at international film festivals, including 
the Special Jury Prize at Tokyo FILMeX International Film Festival, 
the FIPRESCI Prize at Brisbane International Film Festival, the Tiger 
Award for the Best Short at International Film Festival Rotterdam, 
Best Director & Best Actress at Locarno International Film Festival, 
Best Live Action Short Film at the Golden Horse Awards, etc.

杜浩綸 
Matthew Torne

曾參與多部紀錄長片製作。其主要作品《黃之鋒：熱血⻘年 
vs. 超級強權》獲得 2017辛丹斯電影節全球紀錄片類觀眾
票選獎，並獲美國製片人公會獎最佳紀錄片提名。其監製及
導演的紀錄長片《未夠秤》(2014)，於第三十八屆⾹港國際
電影節中首映。杜浩綸此前亦為艾美獎得獎紀錄片 Enemies 
of the People(2010)擔任助理監製。　

Best known for producing Joshua: Teenager vs. Superpower, a 
feature-length documentary that won the Audience Award at the 
2017 Sundance Film Festival and was nominated for a Producer’s 
Guild of America Award. Prior to producing Joshua: Teenager vs. 
Superpower Matthew produced and directed the feature-length 
documentary Lessons in Dissent (2014), which premiered at the 
38th Hong Kong International Film Festival and was an Associate 
Producer on the Emmy winning Enemies of the People (2010). He 
was recently inducted into the Producers Guild of America and has 
recently finished shooting a new documentary in Vietnam.

廖韜 
Liu To

目前致力於獨立紀錄片創作。主要作品均來自佔領旺角的人
和故事，包括《手持攝影機的人》(2014)、《鋁罐之夜》
(2016)、《扯旗﹑我要真普選和……》(2018)、《徒弟仔》
(2018)。　

Devoted to making independent documentaries for the time 
being. Her works are mainly about the Umbrella Movement in 
Mongkok, including A Tiny Handheld Camera (2014), The Sound of 
Sights Unseen (2016), Like an abortion, for the very first time (2018), 
Mongkok Story (2018).

江瓊珠 
Kong King Chu

曾經是記者及出版人。2004年開始拍攝紀錄片，主題是社
會運動及抗爭者。　

Once a newspaper journalist and a book person, now a writer 
and a community film director.  She made her first film in 2004, a 
docu-drama on sex workers in Hong Kong, and have not stopped 
making films since on activism and activists. 

吳家龍 
Kal Ng

1966 年香港出生，美國俄勒岡大學建築系畢業， 其後在加
拿大多倫多製作獨立電影。1995 首部十六米厘黑白長片《鬧
風的故事》 獲邀參展柏林國際電影節電影論壇。1997 年為
影意志創辦人之一。1999 年第二部長片作品《夢之旅》，
以闊銀幕制式拍攝，為多倫多國際電影節及香港國際電影節
選映作品。2009 獲香港大學建築系建築博士學位，論文為
《建築電影學》：研究製造空間感的動畫技術。現任港大建
築系及工程系講師，教授虛擬實境課程。2017年《涅雲奴》
為夢之三部曲完結篇。
　
Born in 1966 in Hong Kong and graduated from the University of 
Oregon majoring in architecture and then making independent 
films in Toronto, Canada. His 16mm black and white feature debut, 
Stories of Chide the Wind - The Soul Investigator (1995), was 
selected to the Film Forum at Berlin International Film Festival. 
He is the co-founder of Ying E Chi in 1997. In 1999, his second 
feature film Dreamtrips, with funding from Canada and Hong Kong 
and shot in anamorphic widescreen, was invited to the Toronto 
International Film Festival and the Hong Kong International Film 
Festival. In 2009 he finished his PhD at The University of Hong 
Kong in architecture. The title of his dissertation is Architectural 
Cinema - A Theory of Practice for Digital Architectural Animation. 
He is now a lecturer at Faculty of Architecture and Engineering 
of The University of Hong Kong, teaching virtual reality. Nirvenue 
(2017) is the last film of his Dream Trilogy.

水月 
Watermoon

生於香港，老於江湖，新於時代。　

A veteran filmmaker aging disgracefully with time and being 
novelty in life.

16 17
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江偉華 
Chiang Wei-hua

1976年生於板橋市，受教育於東海大學美術系、台南藝術
學院音像紀錄研究所。畢業後持續從事紀錄片製作與影像相
關創作。紀錄作品多聚焦學生、青年世代相關文化。影像語
言冷靜質樸，珍視成長中的各種細瑣與生命價值。
 
紀錄長片《廣場》(2010)獲第十屆南方影展最佳紀錄片、
2012香港獨立電影節觀摩片。最新作品《街頭》(2018)入選
第二十屆台北電影節競賽類與觀摩單元、獲 2018南方影展競
賽首獎。
　
A Taiwanese independent filmmaker. Chiang received his master 
degree in Documentary studies at Tainan National University of the 
Arts.
 
Chiang's documentaries focus on Taiwanese youth cultures. 
The Right Thing (2010) awarded for the best doc-film at South 
Taiwan Film Festival. The Edge of Night (2018) was the selected 
competition film for the 2018 Taipei Film Festival and  awarded 
Grand Prize at South Taiwan Film Festival.

趙德胤 
Midi Z

生於緬甸，十六歲到台灣留學，先後獲得設計的學士及碩士
學位。現時於台灣、緬甸及中國拍攝電影。

2011年各以不足一萬元美金完成三部劇情片，包括《歸來
的人》(2011)、《窮人。榴槤。麻藥。偷渡客》(2012)及
《冰毒》(2014)。《窮人。榴槤。麻藥。偷渡客》入圍法國
南特三大洲電影節，《冰毒》則獲愛丁堡國際電影節國際電
影競賽項目最佳影片，並代表台灣角逐奧斯卡最佳外語片。
近作《再見瓦城》(2016)獲得威尼斯影展國際影評周最佳影
片，並獲提名金馬獎最佳導演。

除了劇情片製作，趙德胤暫時亦拍攝了三部紀錄片。第二部
作品《翡翠之城》(2016)於柏林影展首映，提名亞太電影大
獎最佳紀錄片，並於 2017年贏得日本山形國際紀錄片影展
最佳紀錄片。《十四顆蘋果》(2018)再次入圍柏林影展。

Born in Myanmar, Midi Z went to study in Taiwan at the age of 
sixteen and obtained a BA and an MFA in Design. Currently, he 
makes films in Taiwan, Myanmar and China.

Since 2011 Midi has made three feature films, each with a budget 
smaller than ten thousand US dollars. They include Return to 
Burma (2011), which received the Hubert Bals Fund, Poor Folk 
(2012), which was in competition at the Festival of the Three 
Continents in Nantes and Ice Poison (2014), which won Best 
International Feature at the Edinburgh International Film Festival 
and represented Taiwan at the Foreign Language Oscars in 2014. 
In 2016, Midi’s latest feature, The Road to Mandalay, won Best 
Feature Film FEDEORA Award in the Venice Days section of the 
Venice Film Festival and nominated for Best Director at the 53th 
Golden Horse Awards.

In addition to the features, Midi has made three documentaries 
to date. In 2016, his second documentary, City of Jade, which 
premiered at the Berlinale, was nominated for Best Documentary 
at the Asia Pacific Screen Awards and won the Special Mention 
award at the 2017 Yamagata International Documentary Film 
Festival. In 2018, Midi’s third documentary, 14 Apples, premiered 
at the Berlinale.

白石和彌 
Kazuya Shiraishi

1974年生於北海道，曾任若松孝二的副導演，其後亦替行
定勳等導演工作。導演首作為《東京失樂園》(2010)，其餘
作品包括《凶惡》(2013)、《雌貓們之夜》(2017)、《鳥獸
行》(2017)、《孤狼之血》(2018)。

Born in Hokkaido in 1974, Shiraishi worked as assistant director 
for Koji Wakamatsu. He later worked for Yukisada Isao and others, 
before making his directing debut with Lost Paradise in Tokyo 
(2010). The Devil’s Path (2013) followed, and then Twisted Justice 
(2016), Dawn of the Felines (2017), Birds Without Names (2017), 
SUNNY/32 (2018) and The Blood of Wolves (2018).

林家威 
Lim Kah Wai

1973年生於馬來西亞吉隆坡。1998年於大阪大學畢業，
主修電機工程。於東京任六年網絡工程師後，再入讀北京電
影學院，第一屆釜山國際電影節主辦的亞洲電影學院，並完
成導演首作《其後》(2010)，一年後再完成《兩個女孩一間
房》(2010)及《新世界》(2011)，入選了釜山國際電影節及
香港國際電影節。他於 2012年任東京國際電影節「亞洲之
窗」單元評審之一。2013年獲南方影展選為「嚐新新導演」
單元，放映新作《戀戀南方》(2013)及回顧其餘四部作品。
《愛在深秋》(2016)於香港及中國內地商業院線上映，是少
有的馬來西亞導演能有作品於中國及日本作商業發行。

Born in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, in 1973, Lim graduated in 
Osaka University majoring in Electrical Engineering in 1998. Lim 
studied film in Beijing Film Academy after 6 years of Network 
Engineer in Tokyo. He is the first alumni of Asian Film Academy, 
Busan international film festival in 2005. He had his directorial 
debut After All These Years (2010) and one year later finished two 
feature-length movies titled Magic and Loss and New World (2011) 
which were selected for screening at Hong Kong International 
Film Festival and Busan International Film Festival. He was a jury 
member of Asian Mirror section at the Tokyo International Film 
Festival in 2012. Lim finished Fly Me to Minami (2013) and was 
elected as the “Director in Focus” at South Taiwan Film Festival in 
the same year. Retrospective of his four feature-length movies was 
screened at a renowned art-house cinema in Tokyo,Osaka and New 
York. Love in Late Autumn (2016) being released at commercial 
cinema circuits in both China and Hong Kong. Lim was one of a 
few Malaysian directors to have movies released commercially in 
both Japan and China. 

藤元明緒 
Akio Fujimoto

1988 年 3 月 15 日生於大阪。大學時期研究心理學及家
庭。畢業後再入讀視覺藝術學院，學習電影製作，並獲選為
Nara電影節學生組別評審團主席。2012年完成首部短片
Psychedelic Family (2013)，破碎家庭內容來自親身經歷。
畢業後移居東京，用五年時間拍攝首部劇情長片《誰知緬甸
赤子心》(2017)，於第三十屆東京國際電影節獲得四個獎項，
並陸選入選超過三十個影展。現於緬甸拍攝電視節目、紀錄
片等。

Born on March 15th, 1988, in Osaka. In college, he learned 
psychology and family. After graduation, he enrolled in the Visual 
Arts academy. There, he learned the essence of filmmaking, and 
worked as the chief of the selection committee for the student 
film category at the Nara International Film Festival. In 2012, he 
completed his first short film as a director, called Psychedelic 
Family (2013). A subtly crafted piece based on his own experiences 
in a crumbling family. After graduating, he moved to Tokyo to work 
on his first feature, Japan-Myanmar co-production Passage of Life 
(2017) , spending 5 years to be completed. The film received 4 
awards, including at 30th Tokyo International Film Festival, and 
more than 30 festivals to be selected. Now, located in Myanmar 
involved in directing  TV programs, Documentary films, and etc.

藤村明世 
Akiyo Fujimura

生於 1990年東京，曾於明治學院大學就讀電影理論課程，
再於 New Cinema Workshop學習電影製作，並導演短片
The Summer Moon、入選日本 PIA電影節、仙台電影節、
下北澤電影節。畢業後於東寶任製作助理。《平成哭喪女》
(2016)是她劇情長片處女作，最新作品為是枝裕和監製的
《十年日本》(2018)，任其中一位導演。

Born in 1990 in Tokyo. She studied film theory at Meiji Gakuin 
University and studied film production at the New Cinema 
Workshop where she directed short film The Summer Moon. The 
film was selected for 36th PIA Film Festival, Sendai Film Festival 
2014, and 6th Shimokitazawa Film Festival. She has worked for 
Toho Studio as a production assistant after graduation. Eriko, 
Pretended (2016) is her first feature film as a director. Her latest 
work is one episode of Ten Years Japan (2018) executive produced 
by Hirokazu Kore-eda.

朱迅 
Birdy Chu

攝影記者、錄像講師，畢業於香港理工大學平面設計系，其
後赴加拿大進修電影及錄像製作，作品於不同影展放映。曾
入選 2009年香港藝術雙年獎、2012年國家地理攝影大賽、
2013年亞洲當代藝術獎、2015年香港人權藝術獎，並於
2016年香港流動影片節贏得最受歡迎流動影片大獎。一直以
攝影及錄像關注社會發展，讓變化萬千的我城於光影留存。　

A photojournalist, video director and lecturer by profession, 
Birdy Chu graduated from the Hong Kong Polytechnic University 
majoring in graphic design. He then proceeded to film and video 
production and advanced photography studies in Canada. His 
works have been shown in film festivals in many cities.

Birdy was selected as one of the finalists of the Hong Kong 
Contemporary Art Biennial Awards 2009, National Geographic 
Photo Award 2012, of the Hong Kong Art Prize 2013, as well as 
in the Human Rights Art Prize in 2015. He won the Most Popular 
Mobile Film Award at the Mobile Film Festival 2016. Through 
visual images Birdy shows his concerns on social development and 
builds an image archive for this ever changing city.
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李駿碩 
Jun Li

劍橋大學性別研究哲學碩士畢業。畢業後曾任大學研究員，
致力探討於性／別、性小眾與其他身份政治交集的議題，同
時投身影像創作。他還曾於各大學劇社擔任演員，演出過五
部舞台劇，亦積極嘗試導演工作。2014年執導作品《流螢》
入選第 39屆三藩市同志電影節。2016年執導鮮浪潮國際短
片鮮浪潮大獎作品《瀏陽河》更獲邀參展北京酷兒電影節。
首部執導劇情長片為《翠絲》(2018)。
　
After his MPhil in Gender Studies at the University of Cambridge 
in the UK, he became a research assistant in HKU, putting his 
concern in sexual and gender minorities and other political issues. 
Simultaneously he began to devote himself into creative industry. 
He started performing for different local university drama societies 
and short films. Besides he took up his interest in directing. 
His short film Glow (2014) was selected by 39th San Francisco 
International LGBT Film Festival. He was invited to participate in 
2016 Beijing Queer Film Festival with his latest work Liuyang River 
(2016). His first feature debut is Tracey (2018).

黃浩然 
Amos Why

土生土長七十後，香港公開大學創意寫作及電影藝術學系高
級講師，前香港曲棍球代表，演藝理大港大中大畢業生，
編導十條港台外判紀錄片單元劇，傘運期間發行首部長片
《點對點》(2014)，獲提名兩項金像獎，剛推出第二部長片
《逆向誘拐》(2018)。
　
Born in Hong Kong in 70s and graduated from various Hong Kong 
universities. He is now a senior lecturer at The Open University of 
Hong Kong, teaching creative writing and film arts. He was a field 
hockey player for Hong Kong. Amos was awarded ten production 
contracts for 22-minute TV dramas and documentaries by Radio 
Television Hong Kong (RTHK) over the last decade. Dot 2 Dot 
(2014) is his feature debut. It was nominated for Best New Director 
and Best New Performer at the Hong Kong Film Awards in 2015. 
Napping Kid (2018) is his second feature.

曾慶宏 
Tsang Hing Weng Eric

獨立導演、文藝復興基金會青年理事、青年社企「人人映像」
聯合創辦人。香港中文大學新聞與傳播學院畢業，有著作
《蜜糖不壞：華語 80後導演訪談》。電視紀錄片作品見於
國家地理雜誌頻道、香港電台及 ViuTV。近作《下雨天》
(2018)獲香港鮮浪潮國際短片節鮮浪潮大獎。正籌備首部劇
情長片《陽》，入圍 HAF電影培訓先導計劃。 
　
Graduated from The Chinese University of Hong Kong in 2012, 
Hing Weng Eric Tsang is now an independent film filmmaker and 
writer. He is the co-founder of Human Images and youth board 
member of Renaissance Foundation Hong Kong. His book Tales 
of Honey: A Collection of Interviews with Post-80s Directors from 
the Greater China was published in 2015. Eric’s short films earned 
several awards including the Fresh Wave Award (The Umbrella, 
2018). His TV documentaries can also be found at National 
Geographic Channel, ViuTV and Radio Television Hong Kong. His 
feature screenplay The Dinner has recently been selected by the 
Film Lab Pilot Programme of the Hong Kong - Asia Film Financing 
Forum (HAF).

呂以彬 
Lui Yee Pan Ian

2017年畢業於浸大傳理學院。2015年憑高級文憑時執導
之畢業作品《Grand 巴打》入選首屆香港平地學生電影節、
波斯尼亞 Jahorina Film Festival(國際短片競賽單元／獲特
別表揚獎)、波蘭 Lublin Film Festival及葡萄牙 Caminhos 
Film Festival 。 

Graduated from School of Communication at Hong Kong Baptist 
University in 2017. His directorial work for graduation of Higher 
Diploma, Grandpa Online (2015) was shown at 1st Ground Up 
Student Film Festival, Jahorina Film Festival in Bosnia, Lublin Film 
Festival in Poland, Caminhos Film Festival in Portugal.

許慧如 
Hsu Hui-ju

有些時候是影像工作者，更多的時候是兩個孩子的媽媽。作
品時常關注生與死，透過家庭或特定的場域去重新理解生命
經歷苦痛的意義，以安靜的凝視洞悉人存在於世的荒謬，從
極冷的調子裡映照出另一種溫柔。

Sometimes she is a filmmaker, but mostly she is a mother of two 
kids. Her works usually concern family, life and death. By capturing 
people at specific locations in a quiet manner, she attempts to 
find a new understanding for the meaning of suffering and the 
absurdity of human existence.

李永超 
Lee Yong Chao

緬甸出生，20歲來台灣讀大學唸數位媒體設計系，2015年
進入侯孝賢創辦的第七屆金馬電影學院，目前主要在台灣與
緬甸創作，所拍短片曾入圍釜山國際電影節競賽、華沙國際
電影節競賽，紀錄長片《血琥珀》(2018)入圍盧卡諾影展影
評人週競賽。
　
Born in Myanmar and moved to Taiwan studying Digital Media 
Design at 20. He was Golden Horse Film School. His short film 
was selected to Busan International Film Festival and Warsaw 
International Film Festival while his documentary, Blood Amber 
(2018), was selected to Semaine de la critique session of Locarno 
International Film Festival.

吳世寧 
Ng Sai Ning

畢業於香港大學比較文學系，曾任文化及社區記者，現為自
由文字工作者。

Graduated from The University of  Hong Kong, majoring in 
comparative l iterature. Ng was a reporter on culture and 
community and now is a freelance writer.

何思蔚 
Ho Sze Wai

本年度香港浸會大學電影專業學科畢業生。
Fresh graduate of  Academy of  Film at Hong Kong Baptist 
University.

夏高媛 
Hsia Kao-yuan

女性。香港浸會大學電影學院 MFA畢業生主修導演。導演
編劇過數部劇情短片以及實驗短片 Light。喜歡用自己眼中
電影的方式去講述自己看過經歷過的故事與人物。也在練習
製作實驗影像。

Female. MFA of Academy of Film Hong Kong Baptist University. 
Directed and wrote for some short films and an experimental film 
Light. She enjoys using her own understanding of film to tell the 
story that she has seen or experienced. She is learning to make 
more experimental films.
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放映地點 SCREENING VENUE 
香港藝術中心古天樂電影院 
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre

地址 ADDRESS 

香港灣仔港灣道二號
2 Harbour Road, Wan Chai, Hong Kong

票價 TICKET PRICE 
$85    正價 Standard 

購票優惠 DISCOUNT
$68   
60 歲以上高齡人士、殘疾人士及看護人、全日制學生 ¹、
影意志會員 ² 及《字花》訂戶 ²  
Senior citizens aged 60 or above, people with disabilities and 
the minder, full-time students¹, Club YEC² and 
Fleurs des lettres subscribers²

同一次交易中購滿五張正價戲票 
Each purchase of 5 tickets or above: 

八折優惠 20% Discount 

門票由 2018 年 12 月 20 日起於各城市售票網發售
Tickets are available at URBTIX from 20 December 2018 
onwards

購票辦法 TICKETING
城市售票網售票處 URBTIX outlets
網上購票 Internet Booking  www.urbtix.hk
信用卡電話購票 Credit Card Telephone Booking  2111 5999
流動購票應用程式 My URBTIX (Android 及 iPhone 版 )

網上、流動購票應用程式或信用卡電話購票均收取每張 $8 手續費，本地平郵
每次交易收費 $5，所有已繳付之手續費皆不設退款
Handling charges for Internet, mobile ticketing app or telephone booking is $8 per ticket, 
with $5 delivery charge per transaction for local delivery by regular mail. All handling 
charges collected are non-refundable

¹ 全日制學生及高齡人士優惠先到先得，額滿即止；所有優惠票持有人於
   入場時必須出示可證明身份或年齡的有效證件 
     Limited tickets for full-time students and senior citizens available on a first-come-first-
     served basis; concession ticket holders must provide acceptable proof of identity upon   
     admission

² 優惠只適用於票房購票，先到先得，額滿即止
    Offer is only applicable for box office purchase. Limited tickets on a first-come-first-
    served basis

*    *    *
《傘上：遍地開花》為免費放映場次，請於網上登記留位，並付 $90 留位費，
扣除售票平台手續費後，觀眾可於放映當日接待櫃位獲取餘下退款，缺席
者將無法取回退款。
Umbrella Diaries: The First Umbrella is a free screening. RSVP online required and a 
$90 deposit will be charged. Reimbursement will be arranged at the reception counter 
on the screening day (ticketing platform service charge will be deducted). Please note 
that absentees will not be reimbursed.

登記網址 REGISTRATION
www.putyourself.in/hkindieff2019

放映地點 SCREENING VENUE 
香港兆基創意書院放映室 
Screening Room, HKICC Lee Shau Kee School of Creativity 

地址 ADDRESS 

九龍聯合道 135 號 ( 樂富港鐵站 B 出口 ) 
No. 135, Junction Road, Kowloon, Hong Kong (Lok Fu MTR Exit B)

票價 TICKET PRICE 
$75   《甘浩望巡禮之年》 
              Franco Mella

           《扯旗、我要真普選和……》
              Like an abortion, for the very first time

$85  《傘步》＋《兩個偽左膠》 
              Umbrellas Move + A Hong Kong Plastic Story

$90   《獨立短片馬拉松》 
              Independent Shorts Marathon

購票優惠 DISCOUNT
八折優惠 20% Discount   
60 歲或以上高齡人士、殘疾人士及看護人、全日制學生、
影意志會員及《字花》訂戶 
Senior citizens aged 60 or above, people with disabilities and the minder, 
full-time students, Club YEC and Fleurs des lettres subscribers

門票由 2018 年 12 月 20 日起於 Putyourself.in 網頁發售
Tickets are available at the website of Putyourself.in from 
20 December 2018 onwards

購票網址 TICKETING
www.putyourself.in/hkindieff2019

查詢 ENQUIRY 
票務查詢 Ticketing Enquiries 

城市售票網 URBTIX
3761 6661 ( 每日上午 10 時至下午 8 時  10am – 8pm Daily）

Putyourself.in
2819 8274 | look@putyourself.in 
( 星期一至六上午 10 時至下午 7 時 10am-7pm, Mon-Sat)

節目查詢 Programme Enquiries 

2836 6282 ( 星期一至五上午 11 時至下午 6 時 11am – 6pm, Mon – Fri)  

hkindieff@gmail.com
www.hkindieff.hk

備註 REMARKS
所有放映場次將不設劃位
All screenings offer free-seating

影片等級須知 Film Categories
本宣傳刊物出版時，是次節目之電影尚未獲影視娛樂及
事務管理處評列等級，如有電影被列為三級者，
主辦單位將於 www.hkindieff.hk 網上公佈，敬請留意。
The Categories of all the films in the program are not yet rated by the 
Television and Entertainment Licensing Authority at the time this booklet 
goes to print. If any films are classified as Category III, notice will be posted 
in www.hkindieff.hk
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20/1 (日 Sun) 4:00pm 女人就是女人 * 
A Woman is A Woman

香港藝術中心古天樂電影院 
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre

20/1 (日 Sun) 7:45pm 街頭 * 
The Edge of Night

香港藝術中心古天樂電影院 
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre

21/1 (一 Mon) 7:45pm 自由行 * 
A Family Tour

香港藝術中心古天樂電影院 
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre

22/1 (二 Tue) 7:45pm 十四顆蘋果 
14 Apples

香港藝術中心古天樂電影院 
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre

23/1 (三 Wed) 7:45pm 天使的恍惚 * 
Ecstasy of the Angels

香港藝術中心古天樂電影院 
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre

24/1 (四 Thur) 7:45pm 若松獨立 Go Go Go * 
Dare to Stop Us

香港藝術中心古天樂電影院 
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre

25/1 (五 Fri) 7:45pm 浪人情歌 * 
No Where, Now Here

香港藝術中心古天樂電影院 
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre

26/1 (六 Sat) 7:30pm 平成哭喪女 
Eriko, Pretended 

香港藝術中心古天樂電影院 
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre

26/1 (六 Sat) 9:45pm 涅雲奴 * 
Nirvenue

香港藝術中心古天樂電影院 
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre

27/1 ((日 Sun) 7:45pm 誰知緬甸赤子心 
Passage of Life

香港藝術中心古天樂電影院 
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre

28/1 ((一 Mon) 7:45pm 傘上：遍地開花 
Umbrella Diaries: The First Umbrella

香港藝術中心古天樂電影院 
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre

29/1 ((二 Tue) 7:45pm 分域大道  
Last Exit to Kai Tak

香港藝術中心古天樂電影院 
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre

30/1 ((三 Wed) 7:30pm 傘步＋兩個偽左膠 *  
Umbrellas Move + A Hong Kong Plastic Story

香港兆基創意書院放映室 
Screening Room, HKICC Lee Shau Kee School 
of Creativity

31/1 ((四 Thur) 7:30pm 扯旗、我要真普選和…… *  
Like an abortion, for the very first time

香港兆基創意書院放映室 
Screening Room, HKICC Lee Shau Kee School 
of Creativity

1/2 ((五 Fri) 7:30pm 甘浩望巡禮之年 *  
Franco Mella

香港兆基創意書院放映室 
Screening Room, HKICC Lee Shau Kee School 
of Creativity

2/2 ((六 Sat) 2:20pm 獨立短片馬拉松 *  
Independent Shorts Marathon

香港兆基創意書院放映室 
Screening Room, HKICC Lee Shau Kee School 
of Creativity

*

*設映後問答 Post-screening Q&A



主辦
Presented by

資助 
Supported by

支持機構 
Supporting Organisation

場地贊助 
Venue Support

媒體夥伴 
Media Partner
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